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Deen conunuea in inai position pe-- i r j. u, f cress ' v 1 To the Editor of, the Era:

All Mixed Up.
A certain witness in an assault

and battery suit we once heard,
mixed up things considerably in
tri vini his account of the affair. Af--

cause 01 nis peculiar .niness.ior.ine i.ThthVEdiLbftittJuiiT ' "1 Th'rettplace, and his work has always tkm 1
is before fLa??L0n?f e d?y Kcpublican Organization

--I .desire, throne. vniiF columns, you for the nomination for
Loss and Gain

BT MART CLEM-TC- ll AiES.
so well done that nothingf- - except to say a few words to the voters of I ixmgress. v m , presenting Senator Tie following' is the' latest ar- -commendation . has been . heard.ter

-- ' relatingo
how, Dermis came to youfor thfc7jS.

cl struck him. he proceeded: fauyeiiitui ux counties iuio juuiciai
districts-fo- r this State. In everyti rwr,4t reira.ru 10 tne man t naL is 10 oe i iwu x uwju nut attemnt to p wm

V Allium, wujia;uoohuu. , I --u.. I... 1 9 .. . 1 " r
district an election for solicitor ocIn 1870. Mr. Harris took an ac-- uuu. 10 represeqt the ivepuoucau uoue ior ine itepubli--Each yeaTa a robber, plucking in its

passing
Some priceless treasure we had set

;" snarl

"So, yer honor, I just hauld off
and wiped his jaw. Just then his
dog come along, and I hit him curs on, Thursday, the Gth day oftive part in the State campaign. WW ine.next, Congress...a w va especially for the

He accompanied Hon. S. F. Phillips already the names of several gentle-- Jrtdni because his labors in
in his canvass through Guilford, mentioned for the nomination, the s party are too great
Randolph, Cabarrus.Gaston, Cleave- - and some who haye been folding .for def here. He work- -

august, inis year. .

And in the first, third, fourth;h To beautify all life ; tbo soul of pleasure, again.''
Tho sacred idol in the secret heart. "Hit the dog?"

. . 1 - , , Mnnnio And nun, seventh, and ninth districts,
elections are held by law forjudges."iNO. yer nonur, mi. iOIlfi pfhni.rni Tn- - tTnr,n,An umvc uuuer hik KOVeniuJcui. xtuvt, mic wiuicu race WHGQ inPVT U : ' A - , I nnM X 1

- "TJthen I up witn a sion unu u uwcu Buncombe. McDowell. Burke and i
A imnK w time they should Vigivei' I

l couiaj.1 not worlc for themselves. He Four years hence the other six dis. . . . , ... .it at him, and rolled him over and Iredell counties : during which a?a lv.e others a cnance inai was tnreuienea with death for their

The robbing years! Aye, each ono
leaves us poorer,

Seizing some love we hold at priceless
cost;

All life seems empty void ono place
forever;

Mid treasure left, we weep the treas-
ure lost.

time Mr. Harris took bold ground voen paining. in lue cause 01 uy uie au aiux Democracy ;
Klux who were ine epuoncan party irom its in-- e was cursea ana ostracised byagainst the Ku

over."
"Threw a stone at Dennis ?"
"At the dog, yer honor. And he

got up and hit me again."
"Thedosr?"

f lian Pioinr intA wiiti rw in I "vjr, uuu jl aiiuw IJ1 11 w cl,uuvuju i "vaw , iiicjii. willllHII JLMI I I'fl I

State, and in manv Dlaces where he at deserves: the nomination more dren looked upon him as an outlaw.
sooke he carried his life in his ",aa our townsman, ike ts oraaY-- an ims was mmcted upon himI deem some far-o- ffwholly lost !Not - ' - I TIAT) VT Mn in ihn H man I IWMllICa iyx.l4 A -h'inrls I no is uuq ui tuo. uioii uicu i vvujv, wuum wuirregaie ine

In June, 1871, The Carolina Era mai ooiaiy , aeciared nimseii a u?-- 1 Por coiorea people together and
was established. After the issue of uu"u iu Dg;6: . rr130,1" wna? to d0- - VVhen
the first two numbers, Itfr. Harris "p" swqaiornesiaeniurani m uu MJiecs. yopr jewels for high
was placed in charge until the arri Vltvuuu, iXWJ. lie nao utcu I uwuvyj. uuu v 1U1 ILKili oeiiafcOr XVI ULT.

1 ill; . xi a I 1V. I : i x x . .

morning.
Roaming in peace along Heavens

restful sward,
Wo'll come all unaware upon our treas-

ures,
All garnered for us by our loving

Lord. .
My friend I hold immortal in posses-

sion ;
Eternal is the "mine and thine;

awav.
Ransomed from mortal life and death s

uaiuui ever since in uie cause, auu j nc ungHust 01 mem all.val of Major Marcus Erwin, who

"No, Dennis. And with .that he
stuck his tail betwixt his - and
run off."

"Dennis?"
"No, the dog. And when he

came back at me he got me down
and pounded me, yer honor."

"The dog came back at you ?"
"No, Dennis, yer honor and he

isn't hurt at all."
"Who isn't hurt?"
"The dog, yer honor."

A TRUE REPUBTTOAN.when other weak-knee- d Republihad been selected as editor. rlhe
Convention campaign opened about cans gave way under the pressure of Kinston,, April 10, 1874.
this time, and the editor being call the opposite party; he stood gal-

lantly and defended the crreat nrin- - Thomas JR. Purnell Endorsed.ed to different portions of the State
to address the people, The Era was To the Editor of the Era

ciples he espoused; and to-da- y he
standi foremost in the ranks of the
Republican party in Orange, and noedited by Mr. Harris during the en- -oppression.

We'll rind the love
to-da- y.

we seom to' lose
Advance.

tricts elect judges
f FIBST JUDICTAIi DISTRICT.

Currituck, Chowan,
Camden, Gates,
Pasquotank, Tyrrell,
Perquimans, Hyde,

Dare.
SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Bertie, Martin,
Hertford, Beaufort,
Washington, ' Pitt,

1

f Edgecombe.
j TIITRD JUDICIAIi DISTIilCT.

Wilson, lienior,
Wayne, Jones,
Graven, Greene,

i Pamlico.
fFOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Carteret, 'j Bladen, .

Brunswick, i New Hanover,
Columbus, I Onslow,
Robeson, Duplin,

! j Sampson.
j FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Harnett, 'Union,
Moorei Anson,
Montgomery, L Richmond,
Stanley, , Cumberland.

j SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Iorthampton, ) Johnston,
IsTash,; Wake,
Warren, j Granville,
Franklin, jj Halifax.
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

We have just heard that our Dis-
trict has been honored with thetire campaign. Republicans remem- -

in district canshowher the imRnswemhie arguments Republican theCuring a Cold. A recent med nomination for Superintendent ofhaf onnmroH jn oooh nnmhAi nf a better recDM. He was chosen,AGKIC ULTUKAL. ical writer says: "Sleep whenever
you can anywhere you can get a
chance: the want of the age is ithasbeen often remarfcecf that it of. Orange as their candidate we speak, the sentiments, :of the

was enual to inv niner ever nub-- to represent them in the House of party in this District, whenwesayForm Notes. sleep." This is not always safe to
follow, as one of our townsmenOne dozen living grasshoppers, lished in the State. After the with- - Representatives. He canvassed the no one would have suited us bet-,io,-0i

TTnn T 0,;a nM m county and made telling speeches in ter. T. R. Purnell, Esq., is just thefound on a fsavs a cotemporary) knows tosmall but smart, were 1 mL V t I ll I I I I I . I Jl . I A t ft. Ill A A J M I ' I "

fon the 9th his sorrowfarm at Putney, Vt., He was recently af-- the editorship of The Era,n March, behalf 0f the great cause of Right, man and we will show our deyo-haba- d

cold, and to cure 1872, Mr. Harris was again placed and wmi many friends wherever he tion
he

to him m August next. Toflicted went, but owing to our party being us is no new man : we know himin charge or me jra. anu no con
in a minority he was defeated, ana nave watcnea his movementsducted it through the memorable

eampaiern of 1872. It is useless to

himself of it resorted to tne reme-
dy of putting his feet in hot water
and drinking a tumblerful of strong
whisky toddy, prescribed by an
aered and respected frierd of the

Now, as it has been impossible for with pleasure for the last few years,
Orange to send a Republican can- - knowing that a man of his fine at--speak of the character gf the paper

during that heated contest, as every didate to our State Legislature," we I tainments, gentlemanly deport--
family. Having got every thing Republican knows that it excelled think It nothing hut justice to give ment and high moral worth, would

them a showing by giving Mr. I not be allowed to remain in pri- -in order for carrying out the pre-- any paper published in the State.

Br. J. Walker's California Yin.
Cgar Bitters aro a pnrcly Vegetable
preparation, mado chiolly from tho na- -'

tiro herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted thcrefrdm without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-tee- s

V1 Our answer is, that they rcmovo,
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a lifo-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never beforo in tho
history of tho world- - has a mcdicino bcea
componnded possessing tho remarkabla
qualities of Tin kg a it Bitters in healing tho
sick of every disc.iso ir.a:i is heir to. They
are a gentlo Purgative as well a? a Tonic,
relieving Conception or Inflammation of
the Liver anil Visceral Organs ia Biliou
Diseases

The properties of Dr.. Walker's
TixkcjarTSittebs aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritions, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

II. II. McDO.VALD & CO..
Dmpfrifta and (n. Afts., San Franc-w- o, Cnliforhla
and cor. of Wahinrton and Charlton Nt8.. N. V.

Sold by all Druggists and I)r alera.

R Rm R,
RADWAY READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT OTIE HOUR
after reading this adyerUsement ae4 RDJ OQd

SUFFER WITH fain;
KADWAT'3 REDY' RELIEF 13 A CURB FOB

EVERY PAIH.
It was the first and I

Tho Only .Pali .Romody
that Instantly stops the most excrflctatlnff pnfns, allari
Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether of tna
Lungs, stomach. Bowels, or other glands or organs, by
one application. . - '

IN FEOM ONE TO TWENTY MINUfESV
no matter how violent or excrnctatlnjr tbi pain lh
RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridde- n, Infirm, Crlpr-led.- ' Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease way 8UTor,

RADWAY'S READY ftELICP
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

day of January.
The Arabs tan a hide as follows :

It is spread in the middle of a trav-
eled road, and men and animals
pass over it until it is beaten Hat ;

and when dried it is finish eti, and
good leather it is, though the hair
remains.

Profit in Clover Seed. A
correspondent in Outagamie coun-
ty, Wisconsin, reports that from
the second crop on a clover-fiel- d of
ten acres clover-see- d was harvested
which sold for three hundred and
forty dollars.

Strayhorn the nomination for Con vate life, when the people so muchscnotion. he sat down by thenre. The entire Democratic press was gress. lie win mace them a good need just such men to serve them.his feet immersed in warm water, successfully corabatted, and an ag--

member, and do all in his power to 1 We will tell you more of what weand a tumbler of smoking toddy gressive warfare was waged against Gfuilfbrd, Rockinghanf,advance the interest of the district think of him in August. D.by his side. In this condition a the Democrats, which put them on Person,Caswell,and make a bold strike for the people
of the whole State. JUSTICE. Chatham,

Alamance.
sense of enjoyment stole over him J the defensive and made votes for
as he sipped the exhilarating liquid, the Republican ticket wherever The

Orange
Randolph,Dr. Ernest Uling, charged with

an attempt to defraud the Merand fell asleep. His wife hau gone jra circulated. Senator John A. Hyman.
As the time is drawing near atto bed, and, on awakening about Mr. Harris read law in 18G9 with chants' Life Insurance Company of

three o'clock in the morning, won- - Judge Thomas Settle, and in 1870thn nrnmvi hand, when the Republicans of the
2d Congressional District will asdered she alone. with Hon. Samuel F. Hein of divers county agricultural why was Going Phillips.

societies in Pennsylvania. They down stairs she was horrified to obtained his license in June, 1871, semble in convention to nominatefind her liecre lord asleep in his passing a rigid examination in a a man to represent them in thehighly creditable manner. Since
November, 1872, he has devoted United States Congress, I hope

ten thousand dollars by pretending
the death and burial of Louise
Germs, who was insured for the
above sum, was arrested on the 13th
inst., at 228 East 25th street, New
York, Where he was found secreted
under a bed in his residence. At
160 Eldridge street, the police ar-
rested a woman 65 years of age,
who' gave. her name as Marie De

chair, the fire out, his feet still im-
mersed in the water, over which a
cake of ice was forming, and an
empty tumbler on the chair beside
him. His cold isn't a bit better.

himself to the law, and has made a the claims of the Hon. John A.
Hyman will not be overlooked .or
ignored. I think his claims on the
Republican party are paramount

fair reputation for a young man,
both as a counsellor and advocate,

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Surryj Davie,
Yadkin; - Rowan,
Davidson, ;j Forsythe,

!
. Stokes.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Polk, ; I Rutherford, -

Cleaveland, Lincoln,
Gaston, i Mecklenburg,

Cabarrus,
TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Catawba, X - Alexander,
Caldwell, Alleghany,
Ashe,! Wilkes,

Iredell
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 'DISTRICT.
Watauga, McDowell,
Henderson, Buncombe,
Madison, Yancey
Mitchell, Burke.
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

as is attested by the business, en

send committees of intelligent
members to visit the State Agri-
cultural College at unexpected
times, thus having the advantage

, of accurate and fair reports, and
of keeping professors and students
in a state of anxious readiness.

: A man of truth and acquainted
with chickens describes in the New
England Farmer certain sable ways
in which fowls aro made to appear
beautiful at poultry shows. Im

to those of any Republican whosetrusted to him. For two years Mr.'If a man bequeathed you a hun name has yet been mentioned forHarris has been Attorney for thedred pounds would you pray for our representative in Congress.city of Raleigh, and has discharged
Mr. Hyman is a known and nre--the duties of that position to the en-

tire satisfaction of the city govern tried Republican. He has been at
the post of honor and trust in thisment. Gov. Caldwell recently ten

dered Mr. Harris the appointment

Bagnfcki, and a young man named
Aurel De Ivangi, who claims to be
her nephew. During a search
among the effects, which were being
packed up, cards and plates were
found, proving that tiling's real
name was Ernest De Bagnicki, and
the woman was his wife. Bagnicki
appears to be a member of a noble
Hungarian family, and has lived in
New York since 1854. He has been
in several bad scrapes and was tried
twice before for swindling, but

county successively since the or-
ganization

.
of the Republican party

Tk.T 1 J" 1! V

him ?" said a Sunday school teacher
to a pupil; "No," said he, "I
would pray for another like him."

An exchange says, "If you wish
to be released from rash promises of
marriage, breathe vows of love con-
tinually after eating onions.

When the Indians catch a bald- -

prisonment In a darkened room
while feathering, and a curling
iron, insure fair and wavy plum of Solicitor for the 9th Judicial in iNortn varonna, ana nas, in noDistrict, which he declined to ac
age, while trimming feathers, and' cept, not desiring to remove from instance, proved recreant to his

trust.Raleigh. Mr. Harris is fully quali-
fied for the position of Solicitor. He He has been (and is yet) the ac

Graham,
Cherokee,
Swairt,
Haywood,

Clay, .

Macon,
Jackson,
Transylvania.

knowledged leader.of the Republi
scraping and varnishing spurs as-

sist the artificial effect. .

CRors for Soiling. Last spring
I sowed winter rye for soiling ; it

merits the nomination by virtue of can party in this county, and has
headed man they cut off his ears to
compensate for the loss of scalp and
it's about as well to be scalped. his services to the party ; and as the led it m peace to victory.onlv ortainaL Keoublican who is a

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNETH.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDEB.

INFLAMMATION OF THE ROWELS.
CONGESTION OF TUB LUNQH.

SO BE THEOAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING).
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

HYSTERICS, CEOUP, DIPTHERIA.
CATAEEIT, INFLrENZA,

HEADACHE. T00THACTIE. . '.....NBURALQIA,' EHEUMATIS-- f.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

The application of the Ready Rellefta the part 6r
parts where the pain or difficulty exists wlU afford com
and Comfort. "vTwenty drops In half a tnmbler of water will In afe--
moments cure CRAMPS, 8PA8MS, HOUR STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, KICK HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY--

,

COLIC, WTvn rilTTnB fiQWELd
and alUNTERNAL PAINS." r-- .

Travelers shoald always carry a bottle or IXatu
xrmym Ready RelleiT with them. A few drops in
water will. prevent sickness. or. pains from, change or

i i i a i a m.. m Am

looked very fine a few weeks after Below is published the districtMr. Hyman would make us a
sowintr. but as soon as the warm and faithful representative; organization of the republicanGreat Enthusiasm in Har-

nett. Attention is called to the
Dio Lewis is the man who kept a candidate for the position, he should

- Utica audience until 10:30, explain- - be nominated on the first ballot. f "1

ing to them the good results of go-- If nominated,
1

he
f

will make a
the

" "weather set in it was good for noth not an extreme man. and at party, by congressiopal districts as
ing: the stalks were very-thi-n, and wanting proceedings of the Republican Con- -same time he: Is not adopted for the campaign of 1872.-. -t nornmr n Canvass OI evtry tOUUiy , . xs. -

r xjfi..li-- . t?a von tinn fnr Wnrnott Prtfintv ' niih.ing to bed promptly at 9. Tcrthese com mittees belong theand m this contest he.wtii greatly I . ,. tt. i. iiohart i'- - ,.nntf,n- - rM.h duty ofcaUipg the district conveneof the i " K; 7c:r;rv '1"aid the election
ticket thoughout the distrSt,4y " nKgRfiSiifeSSSB SiBS'discussion of the issues bete the

tiQiifui IH5 tiRtini theyfare
here reproduced for the benefit and '.' iiiimi m i ranD rui u iums.i m mfiuSS andamong other things stimulant. 'I K

nominated- - their county ticket.I LU UU1 UCUC IU 111 liX Lilt Li - MMCiDeoDle. and through the
THE ERA.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

are
he Dossesses throughout the d

FEVER AND AGUE,
. FEVER AND AGUE enred for fifty cent. Thra ia
not a remedial agent in this world that will core Fever
and Atrae, and .all other Malarious, B lions. Scarlet,
Typhoid, Yellow,, and other Fevers aided dv RAD- -

fixed
Ktrirt Republicaoj cannot' have forgotten The Republicans of Harnett

nis magnarilrrJityiatf-ou- r laStn Con-- ! early in the field and with a
leans. gressional1 5s convention. Republi determination to be 44 in time "with all classes of Republ for

information of all the
concerned. ' n.-- . :. .i

f ? DisTBICT.l ) '.

The republican; district conven-
tion ; which, met at Wilson, May 9,
1872, elected 'a district executive
committee as follows, with Colonel
Thomas Powers, chairman :

More anon. an v movement of the .enemy. w ay's rxiiiiSi so aaick as KDWAY'
iaUa.it. ; miy cent per poiue. ,The meeting is said to have been

cans we offer to you Mr. Hyman as
a man upon whom you may rely
and trust. OLD WARREN.

ORIGINAL PANEL.
Warren Co., April 13th, 1874. in every way success! ul in uniting

there were hardly any heads. To
fill the gap between fall-sow- n rye
and corn-rodde- r, I like early-sow- n

oats the best. I sowed oats a few
weeks later, and they were a great
deal better than the rye. Corres-
pondence Country Gentleman.

The owner of a sudden deceased
cow, at Lisle, N. Y., being of an
Investigating turn of mind, im-
mediately proceeded to discover
what sent her out of this world of
grass and butter. It was eighteen
small pebbles which were nictur-esque- lv

lodged in the second stom-
ach. It is supposed that the cow
was dyspeptic, and had been con-
sulting some ancient medical chick-
en who was all for gravel and grape
stones as digesters.

Refuse Leather. Old boots
and shoesare manure for vines

the forces for the coming onset.
It must not bo unilt-rstoo- d that Thk Era

endorses the scut iniLiits of Its correspond-
ents in everv Instance. Its columns are
open to the liiends of the party, and their
communication will bctiven to the public

HEALTH! BEAUTY ! !Col. W. F. Henderson. The Republicans of Harnett areCol. Thomas 15. Long.
lb the Editor of the Era: anxious for the tournameqt, and weTo Uie Editor of the Era :as containing the views and sentiments of

the writers. have little doubt.- - that crowningI have noticed, with evident satThe distinguished gentleman success will . be theirs. Jbuy. Statesisfaction, one or two communica-
tions in the Era. suggesting Col. W.whose name heads this article is man.J. C. L. Harris for Solicitor.

To the Editor of the Era :
On the 6th of next month the Re

fast ranking as one of the foremost F. Henderson as a suitable candi

STRONG AND PURE RIOT BLOOD INCREABTS
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT CLEAR 8KIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECUBEO TO ALL,

'' ''

DR. RADVITAYS
Sarsaparillian Eesolvenf

THE GREAT DLQPDJURIFIER.

men in the State, and the enco- - date, for "Congress from this District. Hon. Ralph P. Buxton. This
i

publicans of tho Sixth Judicial Dis- - miums that are daily lavished
r a a j.; x Tl T I

upon Col. Henderson's unflinching de-- gentleman, who can well be denom-L- i
votion to the Republican party inated the people's favorite, as more

ic are t : t :him by the press and pcoi certainly entities. him to the nomi-- I ballots have been cast tor mm in

Craven county, Thomas Powers.
Wayne county, H. L. Grant.
Edgecombe corinty, Alex. Mc-Cab- e.-!'Xinoir county, li. W. King.
Gteene county, GhastiH. Harper.
Halifax county, Henry Eppes.
NiDrthampton county, J. W.JNew-som- ls

h
Wilson county, Q. W. Stanton.
Jones county, Jnp. S. Andrews.
W'arren ccunty, Jno. A. Hyman.

V THIRD DISTRICT.
The executive committee for the

third congressional district, as con-
stituted by the republican conven-
tion which met at Clinton, Samp-
son county, May 22, 1872, is as fol-
lows, with W. P. Canaday,. chair-
man: . . i

nation and support of all true friends one election than were ever cast for
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTOOTPTIINdCURES: BO

rtTTTnir ar o a dtt a dd tttu nn a vnpfl nrtbf the 'Union..-- Nothing would givo anv other man who ever lived in
the Republicans of the 5th Congres- - the State of North Carolina, an- - BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE INVLUENCK

OF THIS
THATsional .District more pleasure than nounces himself for re-electi- on as

to have the privilege of voting for Judge of the Superior Court for our
this gentleman, as .the regular nom District. The Rennhlican-tmrt- v is,

incc meet in convention, at vvar-rent- on,

to nominate a candidate for
Solicitor. Conventions having been
called in most of the counties to
elect delegates to the Convention, I
desire to put the claims of Mr. J.
C. L. Harris, of Wake, before the
peoplo of the District. I know that
he merits the nomination beyond
any other gentleman who has been
mentioned as a candidate. Believ-
ing that merit should control nomi-
nations to a very considerable ex-

tent, I propo.-- e to briefly review the
sfrvii-o- s which Mr. Harris has per

deservedly bestowed upon one
whose merits both as a gentleman
and officer are entitled to eminent
consideration.

Col. Long, beyond a local reputa-
tion, was little known until 18G8,
when by appointment of Governor
Hoklen, he accepted the Mayoralty
of Salisbury, which he held for
three consecutive terms, the two.
latter by election. His position was
far from being pleasant, as party
feeling was running high and a Re--

inee, in the ensuin campaign. We
have not forgotten his untiring zeal
and interest in behalf of Hon. Thos.

always with and of he people and
in deference totheir wishes it will
nominate no candidafcefor Judge in
this District, but will support this
just and good man who has so
ahl v. and so honorably and for so

Settle, our candidate foV ;Congress,

Every Day an Increase in Flesh

ani Weight is Seenjiilelt...
jBrery drop of th BARSAPABItLIAW BE30L.
VENT communicates through the Blood, Sweat, Urlns,-an-

other Fluids and Juices of tha system tha vijror or
life, for it repairs the wastes of tha body with new and
sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption,
Glandular disease. Ulcers la tha throat,' Mouth.TTa
morsNodesin the Glands and other parts of the system.
Sore Eyes, Strumorous discharges from tha Ears, and
the worst forms of Skin disease, Eruptions,. Fever

two years ago. The. Wf itey knows
it to be fact, that Col. Henderson
spent agreatdeal of money and tiine long' a time served the whole peo- -

formed in behalf of the Republican publican hardlv recognized as a

and trees if cut small and put in the
ground where they will keep moist.
For other agricultural purposes
they act too slowly. If rotted with
quick lime or steamed, so as to ad-
mit of pulverization, they make a
quick fertilizer, but costly to pre-
pare ; good wherever nitrogen, of
which they contain some live to
seven per cent., is serviceable.
Bones would be better in the whole,
and stable manure or fallen leaves
as a mulch.

, Grate Seedlings. G. W.
Campbell describes a method by
vhlch he claims to be able to ascer-
tain in advance the qualities of
seedling grap. lie says that " in
the taste or flavor of the green ten-
drils of the vine may be found a
true index of the character of its
prospective fruit." He further de-
clares that the tendrils of each va-

riety possess a distinguishing flavor,
by which it may always be detect-
ed from any other, and a seedling

by his calm, buti!rtv fr.mi its foundation in this gentleman, but
lii cuuvasainK 'ui uutig. O-in- c, tiim pie. Hie fJUi'if mt?ti mm jxii.i
circulating documents of public in- - let no political party raise its hand
terest. All of t!dsjl'of course,was hand against the people's choice.

New Hanover, V. P. Canaday.
Onslow, E. B. Sahders. .

Harnett, J, S. Harrington. '

Carteret, A.' C. Davis.
DtJpiin, Enoch Hill. '

Brunswick, E. M. Rosalv.
Cumberland, A. G. Thornton.
Columbus,: R. N.iMaultsby. .

Rtaien, Evander Singietary.
Sampson, Clinton Ward.

- - -- . I unflinching administration, he sores, Hcaia iieaa, .King worm, &ait ueam, Krysipeias,State to the present time. Acne, Black Spots, Worms in the Flesh. Tumors. Can- -done in goo . laith, and his inluience EuyetteviUe Statesman.s.siOM of thy ixOg in the Womb, and all weakening and painfulcers dls--X J Ul lllt Hly uniJ' cha:nres. Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm and all wastes of
the life principle, are withinwas ieit aa over me utsinct, . n is

the opinion of manv in this section the curative irange or una
(try, and a few days nse wilt
Iit for either of these total of

wonder of Modern Chemis
prove to anv person nslntrthat Col. H. u utd makeurtjetter Superintendent of Pubijc disease its potent power to cure them.

islature of l;So-'(i- 7, it will bo re-
membered that about thirty mem-ler- s

of that hody and several pri-
vate citizens had frequent meetings
at the old Standard o I lice, ami at the
residence of V. W. Holden, to con

If the patient, daily becoming reduced toy tha wastes
sueana decomposition mat is continually progressing,

canvass, just at this lime, than any. Instruction. The Republican Ex-on- e

else, and is the man f6ri!the ecutive Committee 'which met in
place. . It is the wish of Republi- - Raleigh, on the 9th inst., nominated

ceeos in arresting these wattes, and repairs the sarno
with new material made from healthv blood And thla

gradually won the favor of other
than Republicans, and did much to
harmonize the bitterness which
was then so turbulent but which is
now giving away to happier im-
pulses, generated by the influence of
such men. " The Republican party
may well feel proud of such an ad-
herent, and as a National Represen-
tative, the Postofiice Department
realizes his importance in no small
degree. His appointment as spe-
cial agent has given almost univer-
sal satisfaction, and especially in
the isolate!! portions of our State

cans, in Llt'J .Lr 1 x3 L JL JL V , . Lt : V Z WW I J- B VJ- JL JL w "- i 1 - 1 - -

positions to such as are Republicans 1 Librarian, for the othce of .Mipenn
from Drticoe. and not for mere tendent of Public Instruction. An
mercenary motives. I do not.know excellent choice, which will un
whether Col. Henderson wishes to j doubtedly receive the support of a
be a candidate, or not: but: of wurse. I majority of the peoplo ot North
if it is the wish of Reoublicafis. he Carolina.

Moore, A..R. .McDonald.
i

, FIFTH DISTRICT.
The republican convention for the

fifth? congressionalj distii t, which
met aC Greensboro1, iMay 15, 1872,
constituted the following executive
committee (for tiiat district :

S. ;C. B:hiett, of Person.
Wilson Cary, of Caswell.
H, M. Ray, of Alamance.
S. A. Douglas, of Rockingham.
Thmnaa Jvi4ghr pf.(iuUrord.m Ff Trodden, of Randolph.
Henderson Adams, of Daviilson.
A. H. Joyce, of Stokes.

SEVJ-NT- H DISTRICT. '
The following geptiemen compose

the Executive Committee of the Re-
publican party for the Seventh Con-
gressional District:

David L. Bringle,of Rowan, Ch'n.

will run. ' - Mr. Purnell is well known in this

the 8ARSAPARILLIAN will and does secure a cur
is certain; for when once this remedy commences It
work of purification, and succeeds In diminishing the
loss of waste, its repairs wilt be rapid, and every day
the patient will feel himselfgrowing better andstronger,
the food digesting better, appetite unproTlng, and aesh.
and weight increasing.

Not only does the Bivtsir isnuiir TtnoCTKTr excel
all known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic, Scro-
fulous, Constitutional, and Skin diseases, bat It is U
only positive cure for

iKidncy & Bladder Complaints'
TTniraryTnjtrwoinD cmtMt, GtireV, Diabetes, Droptr.
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of urine, Bright's lls-eas- e.

Albuminuria, and in all cases where there ara
brick-dus- t deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed
with substances like the white of an egg, or threads liko
white silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bilious appear
ance, and white bone-das- t deposits, and when there is
a pricking, burning sensation when passing water, and
pain in the Small of the Back and along the Loins.

Tumor of 12 Years9 CrowtT
Cured by JBadicay'a Resolvent

with this jKCuliar character may
be at once set down us good, even
In advance of its crop. His pre-
dictions have been verified in every
instance, and frequently, too, when
the appearance of the foliage would
lead hlin to the oppoiie eonclu
in.

sult together and to lay the founda-
tion of a new party, upon princi-
ples in harmony with the Congress
at that tirm. Mr. J. C. L. Harris
was a regular attendant on these
meetings, and therefore, it was, that
he espouset 1 the cause of the Repub-
lican party at its tirst inception in
North Carolina.

The first Republican State Con-
vention held in this Stale was on
the 27th March, 1SG7. Mr. Harris
was a member of this Convention
and took part in its proceedings. It
was this hody that christened the
new organization, "The National

The Republicans of this county will city, being a grandson of the late
eneen m y Klin tr liih iioiniiieu oi t uuv. jluciictv. imh iwkiiiiiijii oi

the progressive spirit of; Republi

has hedono much fr the citizens,
establishing new pnsloffices and
opening channels of communica-
tion, &c. Under his auspicious su-
pervision the mail service in his
division has acquired a degree of
nerfection that reflects much credit

the party, but I think I can safely
assert that Col. H. is their choice.

Guilford Republicans. -

canism willprovoa tower of strength
1 A 1 1 .to tne party wmcn sutmorts their

candidates. Wil. Post.
Joint A. Hyman, of Wati-cn- .

To the Eilitor of the Era: --
,
-

It is With pleasure that many of Terrible Duel. A terribleUnion Republican Party."
A short time after the adjourn-

ment of the convention, Mr. Harris
left Raleigh and went to the Wes-
tern part of the State, tor the pur-
pose of organizing the Republican
party. His labors were main I v con

on him as a live! and efficient offi-
cer. The Colonel is better known
in Western than in Eastern Carolina
and is very popular in his District.

In the Presidential campaign of
1S72, ho and Vice President Wilson
together canvassed the State, and
his ringing eloquence had a telling
effect in helping to gain that never-to-be-forgott- en

victory.
The nominating Convention will

your readers see the gentleman tragedy occurred on the night of the
whose name heads this article urged 21st ult., at Watsonville, S. C, re--
as a proper person to represent the suiting in the instant death of M. J.
Second Congressional Districtiri the Gilkeyl and Dr. C. E. Cleveland,
next Congress., His capacity, his There had been an old feud.between
gentility, hisservices to the Repub' the men, ami that night Dr. Cleve- -
lican party, and his uniform support land started out avowing his pur- -

and advicacy of the rights. of his pose to kill Gilkey. The men met,

-- atciles in Houses. Some-
times .--a matches is a constitutional

, ailment, in which case it is difficult
to cure permanently. But far more

i generally it is the result of care--!

lossness in allowing the horse's feet
and legs to dry slowly after having
become wet or muddy upon the
road, or in permitting them to re-

main in filth in the stable. If this
has been allowed it should be pre-
vented in the future. The horse's
feet should be very cleanly washed
with soap and water, and the sore
parts bathed with a solution of one
grain of chloride of zinc in an ounce
of water. The parts should then be
perfectly dried in a gentle manner
with a soft cloth, and annointed

J. B. Howell, of Alexander.
A. B. Carson, of Alleghany.
Eli Graybeal, of Ashe.
R. I. Patterson, bf Forsythe.
J. J. Mott, of Iredell.
Samuel Forkner,!of Surry.
James H. Foote, jof Wilkes.
Lewis B. Banner, of Watauga.
William B. Glenn, of Yadkin.
William B. March, of Davie.

DR. RADWAY'S '

PeifectPnrttatiYBceplatingMs
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with "tweet rtim,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strengthen. ; Kad-ws- y's

Pills, for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach.
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. VervouaXiseases.
Headache. Constipation, Cosdveness. Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever. Inflammation of th
Bowels, Piles, and all Derangemeats of th .Internal
Viscera. Warranted to effect poaiUva cor. Purely
Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals or deleterU

A f.woWofl&iJD wlY?LL8 w 111 free" tTe Sys-

tem from all the above named dtnorden. mce,ttcatf

race justly entitle him to . the po-
sition.

He is not a ranter, nor ft dema

drew their pistols and approached
to within two feet of each other and
fired simultaneously. Dr. Cleve-
land fired twice and fell dead on

shortly assemble, and among the
many" good names suggested, Col.
ling's seems to be preferred.
Nominate him. He' the man Wat

gogue, but a quiet, honegt, geiitie
manly, intelligent and very sensible his face, Gilkey retreated a few

fined to Cleaveland, Rutherford,
Polk, Henderson anil McDowell
counties; and so rlRvtively' was
the party organized, that each of
the couutu-- s mentioned, gave large
Republican majorities, except the
county of Cleaveland, which gave
only 200 majority again.--t the Con-
stitution. After the election in
April, 18G8, Mr. Harris returned to
Raleigh, and on the assembling of
the Legislature on 1st July, he was
elected Reading Clerk of the Sen-
ate. He filled this position with

per box. huixU a uiiuuoirria.man. These Qualities make. a very stens. leaned against a tree and then READ FALSE r ANDTBDBM - B0t OB letter; Choice Flovter-seed- s, New See! Corn,admirable character. He was in the fell dead. jBoth men - had been
can light the battle and hear away
our banner gilded with victory and
success. If nominated, he will be

imp to KiWAy.LCO., Ho. n Warren ul. new
ork. --Jnformatioa worth taotuanda will be Kat yo

. - f .
in m.tMm. fill- -. ii i

Seed Oats, And Seed Potatoes,. Hedge,
Grass. And other seeds: also selectdrinking hard during the day. i . ,Constitutional Convention of 'GT-'G- S,

and has represented his county in GoOSEBtRKIS, RASPBERRIES, CUR-BANT- S.

Strawberries, and Other

with pure glycerine, which will
keep the skin moist and prevent
cracking. Perfect cleanliness and
keeping the heels dry with this
treatment, will probably not only
cure, but prevent hereafter.

every Iegislaturo sineey and in no
Small ksingle instance has he given an ex- - To the Point. An exchange

i Fruits, bu Mail

elected and would make a capital
representative. '

He's our man be'n the man :
Hip ! hip ! hurrah !

llo will lilit tho fij?bt n, victory
win."

He is the only man in; our Dis--;

cepiioiiauitt yoie, maae an inuiscreei says : ijompare the publisher ii!iiiiiiini&(!r'wRa(postpaid, to ny post office in the U. 8.
1 nolnua atairinu fnr i 1 1 1 11 st.ratPfl T.a.entire satisfaction to the Senate,

and reflected credit upon himself
and his party.

Bcrlptive Priced Catalogues.",
- EDWARD J.EVANS.CO.,'

" ST ui-serym- & Seedsmen , York.,- - Pa
,. , ;'- , ; v ' --rr " '

trict that the Democrats fear, and ifDuring the Presidential campaign
of 1808, Mr. Harris was Secretary of he is nominated - he will- - forever

The editor of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial was arrested on the night
of the 12th inst., for publishing a
lottery advertisement in violation
of the laws of Ohio.

A Brooklyn sewing
.
society fines

I A. I 1 I 1

.Jeblt)-wii- n.nUILDIJG LOTS FORSlflAlXi offer for sale tenthe Republican State Executive

speecn, or laueo ; to exert, nis innu- - oi a newspaper, who has to go all
enpo in behalf"of the "Republican around -- the -- country to collect hisparty and of --his race. & pay, to a farmer who sells his wheat

-- i The colojred people of VfpLTTpn and on credit and not more than a
of the Second District may .'well con-- bushel to-an- y person. If any far-gra- tu

late themselves that they have mer will try the experiment 'of dis-- a
Hyman among thenar. "The colored tributing the proceeds of hia labor

people of, that district arajustly en-- over two or three counties, with an
titled to a representative In Ctorigress, additional one to two or threedis-an- d

no man is better fitted for the tant States, for one' !year; we -- will
nlace than Johu ArHymayMany guarantee that he will hover.'". fter

ii.
small building: lots in the (City of Ra'l 0i R S A Ii ' E." ' '"''F.I

wind up their future aspirations on
thereelof time, and snd theirblgr
bugs" crippling and hoTVjIlrig Ip the
fence-corn-er of despondency., ..

With theso few remarks, we beg.

leigb, near .xnpperaJcmircb, av terms
withia the reach bf every laboring man
who saves his surplus change9, The

Committee, Republicans know the
vast amount of work that the Com-
mute was called upon to perform
during that campaign. Mr. Harris
labored day and night, carryingout
the directions of the Committee.
During every campaign since 18G7
Mr. Harris has been Secretary of

map showing eaet location, size and
prioe ean.be seen by calling at my. office,
at the Cliib House on Hills (oro Street.

. 'Ao Hquso , and Lot , in the Eastern
TFard, containing four rooms and

'kitchen' with one-fonr- th aero ofground
attached, on Newbern Avenue, will be
soldLpn reasonable. terms. ltAny person

A desiritg to purchaso will apply at thU
ofTico.i ' iiiar43t.

any memDer who uuks scanum,
$1.00 for each pffence ; only the
wealthy are able to attend.

When Is a man thinner than a
eWngle ? When he's a shaving.

leave to most earnestly suggest his
name to the Convention for nomi-
nation. : , ROWANIAN.

Salisbury April 10, 1874.
,

Republicans hope tcfhear'of his nom that year's experience, &sk aupub
ination. W ' :'' - - fisher to supply: him with a paper

ISXANY tlEPUBLICANS, ayear or two without the pay for it.'l
A.j W: SHAFFER.

1 tfRaleigh, March 23, 1874.


